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Onto 11T.rlarsrfranißen.nntn),77P
the remainderocoweek the! PutsengnritTali
-villeeett the .Meral street Depot at 10A. N.,
end liewEtiititen at nr.31:,1,

m=i'm. . .. . ..., .
'Or TIC S 91110 Ain> einsiariVenza-noutoan..
restertiny wen the day Izedettfor theTottosi

opening of the Ohioand Fenzuzyllania lirdireed,
andabout lone Itiodted citizens ii.t. strikor!

:were invited to - go . down!, in z the • Car- to

, New Brighton, to which paint the •railroad has

been completed. . Amongthe.miestOM iil.zk',
the Selectend etinuneir Cortnello,-ef thedote of

. . ..

Pittsburgh nod Allegheny--the Board of *ant,
Burs of.the811allburl" County .4Bqe l2ltujil 84 '

Tea EXCryroa.
At abont:hzdf izet'- feu o'clock„ the 1i.90,0*-

t 1re Salem,attached to the passenger carp ar,

nut• lived at the Federal Stitet d t, and theiwere
quickly crowded with gn , -Whim:they moved
offamidst theloudcharts of, a assembled mil!
titude.'_ Fran Fideial Street, t0.,: the outer de-
pot, the road:Wan lined with liPiCtitantwho.
tistified their_rejoicing at the isoeurrenceUf an
event se fraught. with prosperity to Allegheny

, . . .County,andindeed to the *hole State ofFeen-
ey:iincia,: by the Moatitselftekens of JO, and

,UPProvaL ,..Sow.PUS imia.ieltid en hijizelptitzkv
urged the animals.whieh.they rode to the ;top of

'their speed,- endeavoringo keep up- with the
iron hale, 'which-of coaxed quietly tiiiianeed

' then); and long before the depot wire pm':
std; they were far behind; '

'

. ' i , •
. 1 .:The Candid notstop anttlineyreached Illay'e

tavern, tee miles down the i Ohio,. where wind
and Water was to; and n'etop•of ,fifteen
nay:item Mids. A largetlamiesi of' erpecta-
torrhad assemblOd 'there, wilt hailed the Care
with chercre, and a handsome itlag bad been heir,

. •

tut onaflag-staff; erectednear the water eestion-klittle distance belowHay'd a large number of
' worimens on thkrillroad, were aasembled, and

the honest fellowscould not rereelnthe feelinge
of pleisnre the felt, aeeeeirTgthe practical, re-

' olizepon.0f dulli lA*ris, but burned loud'and
lustily. At Bconomy thenzirs .stopped-lagain,-
'nod', the sober and respeebible inhabitants of
that little...village were drawziup toreceivethem.
One stonily German presente et huge .boitist, to
the engineer of; the railroul, by whom it was
pissed infront of the locomotive.. At. hli;depir

'tare of the ears, both men and women soiled in
loud cheers, "and then theyi departed;* having
taken up hlr. Baker and =Miler gpotlezium,of

, Below: tills point, theroadiwaS not to a very
good condition, the tremsndoe3 -nine of the
etorm of lastSisturday having unsettled it;,still
'the cars got along very smoothly , although not
so rapidly as..would.otherwise have been the
ease. A ' large force of Ivor mare engaged

. allalong-the line .to putting iientthoroughlyinto'
repair, and they WO doubtlais bin finished to-
day or le-morrow.. The ranzges 'of the storm
were perceptible ell along theriver, more espe-
cially Upon 'the jooth .bani.,i where hitgetrees
hadbeen implied asander,, pr torte from their
:note...The 'cars inisea.maiy 'large field's of

corn, :some of Which. were totally dostroYedbY
'.'the itsil,' whileothers had sustained much &Sm.-

. .

After n shortALT at Aciebestey. „tie arspro,
' needed teflon Biiihton, ,heti,an immense=al-

. ' 66a6 of personsmiffingin the vicizdtyhad as
sembled, andreceived them z With trenzeitdons
cheer and the firing of cannon; ' The pimen- -
gureuroceeled,,4thereriOni hotelsfor dinner.,
The:la-mien Hotel, theirrinelizel home, innviery
MM•=O
mpectice placer ItComparedias the 'llorionga.
diets Ursa Soathe -ri's Hots tea. !credit
toNew Brighton, aridboth wrefilled to the

. ,

moat of their capacity

Afterdinner, a meeting wait,'orgamudin the
Merrick'Efoase by calling Irwia'Bari., of,
Allegheny city to char, and apifinting
.Henry Sterlinic.F.sq

, ofPitisburgh.! MeePoe-
eident, J. B. StroughanEsql; of Stark 'Carney
obi°, Willusrth Esq:,hofAllegheny
ty, were Clasen Secretaries: GeneralBobinson,
Prtaidentrofthe Brad.:,raie..eid raid, the, COM37'
GIS ofthicity ofPittsbarph,lAllegheny, Rechast-

. cr.Bever and NewBlighte4and otherpatrons of

this workbare been Invited to accompanythe
Beard ofDirectors. of the Ohio end Pentutylvo-
nutrailirad; •on the optsfiog of their road. to
this Village, a distance oil nearly thirty
Therrqrk, as you now see, it, hasbeen cowmen=

aed.tnathias Ts: completed in a y e aiei:pie
year. Most of you well know that I am ao,
practised orator,-and wha4ver. mayhare been
toy bumble labors, .in the prosecution Of this

cnterifixe, they met speakfor me, as would
greatly prefer.again to undergo all the anxiety
eel toil encountered is the work, thani under-
take to-makes speech. . • .

•_. Bat I 'cannot ;malt Saying on this °cession',
'that to the intelligence Oftoarciaif
not only In-the:discharge of his aPpropriate
daties, but Oleo 'by his advice.and long experi-

- exce, the Board is =airily Indebted for that
erect,, which has thus far attended their Labors.
I beg leave, therefore, to Intrecluce him; to each.
at arc not already acquainted stith klip, and I
doer, the more cheerfully as he wilt irellsupply
mydeficiency in addres ' g you on this ethraidetL

801019011 Roberts, Esq., ,Chief
said called,on by the President
of the (fateitttiy. isz a feir-war4?-
He had been no.husypreparing theroad that ho

. had not had time to-prepare a speech.' !What he

..would ray would be the' expression ofhis own
opinions man ladle-Ides; and if he spoire
he: would speak initplainly 'rd frankly. The
twenty-eight miles .Of over which the
gentlemen presentbad iravelled to-day; war the
first line of ratted leading Cut of Pittsburgh.
The track-Imi yetinan Unfinishedstate, butwhen'

the graeelliug leas completed itwould bee first
rate railroad for high velocities:. It was the first
instalment of thi Ohio and Pennsylvania Bail ,
road, add*in his opinion,-would be all fa-

: tare time, the Great Western Railroad of Pitts=
bergh. He beliered that no other
which alight bereafter be made, could be so ins-

. portant tePritesburgh as this.' Itpenetrated ttu
most prodoctire part of Ohio,as could.tieproved
byefficlal 11(4ii.Sti* and the counties' It tea-
versed bed rained *Year *beet MillloOS of

, ..beihels of wheat'!! •Tftelocationwad athrburate one laid it had
beenveryearefullY studied. • The line amid be
Unbroken Ana coitott'qius. did not dress the
Ohioriver, bat leftitat the- nearest practicable
polat toPittsburgh, the month' or gig;
andstruck eat once Int?, the heart of the laird:
The whole road would he 155 mileslong, and it

connect, and wits: the great nOrthwestern
line toFort turd Chicago.'

- ' The Ohloand Pennsylvania Road had thirty
towns along ha. litiS; and Its local IbusiSess
would beImmense, ;tad woold make it is,:well.
The eitapetitiOtt jar-the through busineeswoid.d
tm Mtaose betwoew , thnvarious lines leading
from the Eastern tildes to 'the WesteVU states.
Tho Lake shoreline he considered to ,e, o most
dmsgemas competitor: To complete muily with our northern rivals, we Must M

-

or
railroutla and oar. .railroad connections sal to,
theirs. oar line was otoel the shortest,-hat the
through trade would avoid troashipmeat sad lo:
cal cszatios. ' i. • ' ; • -,

The Ohio'and l'arneylrideltaliroad had hem'
sur looatedaeto tutmlfofany number ht

aounteticrea with therenntylrenie
at Pittsburgh, Whatironld aemstuncidate enteral
trod and madthe best, might net riceommo ,

date the-through Mahan the best* a eta:
medial sense, he 'comicial:at `that 'Pittsburgh
sad A/14!'it7 wer ebee 64.#•' Tharp sonsael-
vsy, be sk:transidpisida, !Mai* the eailimd
gougesinOhio end ,Peunryleenhewereirsifersitt.
Mite indiridallotanioalral hat the 'Medi& ho.
11/11/11/ 'Ofpigthg 4;'grllo. eltdli front,
Maltreat to garAtienOis 1116,4#Ali
*modeled, by 'a lapost.4itiva, engine conewstion, be,
teem the speedos catterdepotairt.the two rads,.
to as toavoid °litigatingthe Sidetnientiner*
ray. Any dedratilirrodrineetlin4its4 hatieier,
be tends when theroad required It•

hbout orealtalt; the ibia'ln sok
Pentoyoulla willteld in Ohio, and thit
Wining btlfirai-pretlyaqcmlly divided De-

d citizens ' andthetween OtJos of. Pitutbonik,
Allegheny. They itibtaeai-.4!,6
;tto great siteI."(gde,

The Companybad slugs debt, and its credit

'Mighthibe Ataito evaratiseu of 'Pittsburgh.-
Ths'wor)i

_
_ Caustrik.

end'its cost bad not -emoodod tba mticate. It
Lad ben Itimight taco 'clielnata: litiaboigh 30
Beetese, in fifteen montlefrom the letting of the
contracts: 'Great credit-was doe the President,
and .Directors,* who had hiferirad assiduously,

Pittsburgh had-three direetmer,Without salary. '.

had three, and illyttanyCity butmil; mho
was thePresident of the Board. Ittihad noted
together in the most hellllol3lollll manner....

41e spoke of the progreis ofthe Western
'railroads with which this would connect, and ex-

Premed the opinion that their engines and care
ought tobe built in Pittsburgh.. As e, Pennsyl.
maim be wisied to see his native state become
the great highway oleo West, as she ought to'I
be tram her position.'

He&minded by offering-the followingresolti-
UM of thanks to Mr.-0.-W.Bailey, the tree
for for'layiog the track. :

Resolved,' That the thanks' of this meeting
be tendered to .Mr. 0. W. Bally, .the con-
tractor for laying the track, by whose untiring
exertions, under 'disiourgaging eiromnsturces,
the Directors have been' enabled to redeem their
pledge of opening the road to New,Brighton In
site month of Idy.

Mr. Bailey was called ori for aapectolt, but
declared that belies notprepared to make one,
Ifsame other gentleman wouldfavor hint byen-
tertaining the audience Inhis' stead, be would
agree to make the railroad.'

MC: nighsm was citedtop, but der erred that
heWas so hoarse; owing 'to a cold, contracted in*
harvesting dozing the last few days, that he
thought it Ought to' plead his excuse: Stillbe
could not deprive bin:melt of' tie gratitlestionof
saying Oh* worde te,theiriontbe importantsub..
jectwhich hadessentbled Mani together..

- It was but little ova three years sines be was'.
One in company with Eva other pittaburghers,
whotravelled -to itittiallon, la - mud dup to their
knees, to attenda railroad vineentiar, called for
the peep**of applying for thecharter'of the
Onio andpantitylvattia Railroad. This was the
germ from whichopnuig the taiignificentarork,
over'irbichtbei-Mut just passed., In the few
remake which he.would make he would strict='.
ly amid. allintertmence with local details. ,He
spoke frootan eipion'euee of six years upon the
subject of railroads, and tioright Itvase:med.-

-it-4YUnfortunate that_thaci natters bad been-
brought before the public: 'They. had in. Pitts-
burgh the mostmemorial and changeable popu-
lation to tie United Statea - Before our alarm

,

!poke, they ought to dark - end not send speech-
esobroal,-Which were laughing stock to the
whole Union,' He trusted that they would be
more careful and prudent hereafter. Even 3f,`
from thesituation of. Pittsburgh, its inhabitants
felt any interest in the- SteubenvilleRail Mad,
they ehould not manifest that interat by any
hostility:to another Mad... lie hoPed that road
wouldbe Wit, if the requisite means could be
ohnibioxl; bait he-told them- ttua the trot and
mast important of alithe railroads Centering
there; was the Oblo arOstnisylmutin. ThOt
important work wee that day -openacitud ha
hoped to !tee it praised fanned to completion
with that energyand sumer* whichhad hitherto
marked, the came Of the_President and pkgb•
neer.--(traMadoott cheering.)' .

Ho was fammble to the completion ofall the
VISAS whigth propesed to come to Pittsbrirgh,
but the fret andbest of all wasthe' Ohio and
Pennsylvania otilfro'od (obeero-1. Ho was Slid
toessAmthe, was above any petty local Jo:a-
nnoy, Mir did he - owe one straw whether the
railroad terminated on, or near the property of
Iklersorthyfriend, the President Or not. -What
/10.fookes1 at, wasthe colrmion of interests'of all

-the threat.= the East to SaintLout; Minty
and they should endatrer so to comPase

those jarring interests, as tobe most conducive
,to their own advantage. Let there thick'. en
Ithemitopiettlet ,them amides the powerftil
Position tobe exPootodfrOm theyNew Ye* ina
Erie !Mitres& and then say whether or not •
pettyjadatuy ILI 'to whether arallivad should
terminate.en one'side or thigiliar, of • river,-wasnot unworthy of , them- . '. _

Trade w
, .

,

ould\naturally travel by the obtains'
and best route; and that mute to the,Weat, was
the Ohioand Eitunylisala, liarhead,ulna which
In ficilitles far encouraging .trough travel,,
should tie!girea Ile regretted thata business
friend; as whose opinion he could putridlyrely,
Lad made 'rse ofan exprenhat in width he could
not concur:. - lie bad 'Said that the ronte. of the
Ohio and; Pennsylvania Baihroad,:wis an art-

fortelute One- Let them examine tliknap, end
"he.salted was there any doubt-that theroad, so
far as it, eia been Completed, Weald pay!, Ilawas afraid that that gentleman had-not given
the matter sufficientattention—had not carefully
:reedhe report of the engineer. leethanthlnk
of the wealth of the teeming Valley.of the Bee-
Ter —let 'Ciem consider the bextwittat fertility of
7,eintral Ohlo,..and they could not butadmit that
tin road - would pay large dividends:1 ' lie thought dn.:os3lkm Inlaid'be , argued on

1,1,atatesnanlike'principles.They should not re-
gard a: fractional matter, t should consider
whatvia for their advents e as a whole. lie
i*iii:a them that their onlyformidable rival
Wes the New York and Erie road, ter he did not
consider the Baltimore and Ohioroad, of which
Oen. Sian was;President, is tinth light. They
had only to dread the wealth, energy, and coop:
ineinial ectiviO.of NewYork.';"(Lend cheer*, in
the milletofwhich the limo:able gentleman re-
lived.

-At the Close of lir. Sighsta's speech; Mr.
Jogai King, Esq.; called for three eheers fOr
Octierel ;Robiottott and Solomon it ,Roberts:
Esq., which; :were given withhearty good will-.

Robert Mt:Might, Esq., wee sad amid that he
was there beth as a metober of the Pitodurrgh
Cannella and as a stockholder in the road. Re
would big leave to make * fewremarks befere
the meeting "stijonined. in the first place herouse, congratulate the citizens of Beaver and
Allegheny counties on being noir if not linked

: together by nooks of steel, in - the impart,of
the immartal Sheispeve, at Lunt ionneeted by
hands of iron. Ile trusted that the work which
had tweet thus anspicleuely. began, woald be

rushed,. on to Crestlitte, and. ultimately atm-

Opted to St.,Louis. Ile regretted thata matter
'should have been ;Waded to, which should not
hove beinbrottglAferwarlden that occasion. It
Lad Inin said that; thie.Ohioand Petutaylviutla
railroad would never cross tot Pittsburgh..

,

General Robinson declared'ibat Mr. McKnight
Lad siliunderatood Mr.Roberts. All the gentle-
men who had stood near Mr. It., with ;one ex-
ception, corroborated this assertion.' •

:lir. McKnight proceededto say,thathe fully
endorsed the general view of Mr. Roberta. , Re
believed that the completion ; of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Relined, was most important to
the interests ofPittatargin Had he not thought
so, he would not have been • Stockholder in it;
bat he Would in sorry indeed tit think that lie
intereste should Override those' f all the other
railroads to terminate there. Ile had under-
stoodthe gentleman to say, that if the river woo
to .becrossed; large .additional embecriptions
world Le required, end even then, the road
should iron bya bridge above the upper All.-
gheny bridge. 4;:a membir of the Pittsburgh
Cotmcita, sad ae a-stootholder, having a'deep
pectuibuy interest in the matter, be mid that
OM bridge should crosibelow the other biddge•
The di&culties pointed out 'by Mud gentleman,
could be easily obviated. ItWas not necessary
to drive the bones; the 'cattle, and the sheepWhich would arrive by the, Ohio and
vadaHadroad, through t/.• stre•t• &Yam"
Wily be conveyed from one car teinother;
There was plenty of lend at the point, on which

'to hull&a depot,d;and that land 000ld bil pur-
chased at a very 'eietuniable price. Thedepote
of the Cential Pennsilyanis, and OWand Pam-
spade, Balboa& mild be- Iscated USr each
other, end the' transferreadily effected. Were
tide bridge notbuilt 'the 'road would neverpay.
Ho hothved,*tall ibiswere den% the iorPer-otiiin would divide, handsomedividends.

itehad to onbt that aroad toconnect erph
the 041!>-finiltaut;i#o.iiiio74o4/11134 Mercer. Hetheeibiuttaded.(bal.the Nanning connection would be
elideilkthrbe Wen Mani to tea anyone throw a
iriciiiil•ifiay ether: road. The gentles* CCM-
eluded by congrattdating the meeting on the

eteirpledattof the ansid to NewBef nw : :Thepars *mkt .aqtai c to that plaai ens hoar
riom Pittsbnglefr-lt was tees'that they had
teenratter low,that dal, but eery mid not
expel tiiif:serronenaideriiiitsiniiidif::l%
the whirlwind and 'tons of Saturday night.

the able beck inyer on whom
Justly- deselyed OlietedliEZbiIdIIO;TIVILISedi
issued, them tlue be bad 414, 1111-teeduitlel
fourteen rafirsadS, end' tintwee one of thebeet
'he bad hided in constructing.- - '.. .. .

Idr: -Roberts keel to cermet Setperror* lido'
which the go:adman who bad pkneded him;
• • &Ilea He bad minima&that this wee themayroad ithithebould be brdit. - Hitnerely in
what he hadsaid, had Purabis individual%Won
sato which wastherneetinspattant toadto Pitts-
burgh, and waspelfectly contented that his
opinion should be weighed against: that of the

1 genial:a& He had' not, spent this last thrle
'years inthe city of Pittsburgh, but hid traree.
sod the state ofOhiofront's:nil toms& mil sPoka
from pereanal knowledge of, the tweets palette-.
ted hy the Ohio and Penzurylvania railroad He'
had compared tinreports of the drulitor,of • the
etataed Ohio, which showed the superimite of
allemandesalong alit line. - • - '

sWhathe had said was that the Ohl and forme.
sylemila Magid,von Om all In promo
ting the:emits dam cityofPittsbrugls, and he
rearsertede at that was his firmbellef (cheers.)
Ile-had given his opinion, as acivil engineer, as
to the propriety of the location of theroad, and
be certainly hade right to give that opinion. It
should be ' re:nem-tared that there 'vere many
gentleiLsen present from the State of Ohio, who
were hugelyInterested Inthe: steak,- and it up
his drityto giee them the explanations which he
had done. He and the •:-gentleman- did not
agree le opbriontliarwas all. Had-he not a
rightto differie opinion-from him (miss of yew
yen) Ifthe gentlemen wanted*road to every
paint, Itcould be made. lf be wanted abridge
built .below the Saint Mar street bridge, why
not buil& Id.' If one neer the.acqueduct•-.4.
could be built too! The Ohioand .Penneirlinexte
Mined, 'wal fortunately so located as toadmit
ofall these connections.. 4

Mr. Roberts - then eat down in the midet!if,
lend and continued aPplause, -

General Latimer wee loudly called on foni a
speetb, and rising, said-that he had regretted
exceedingly to emr-,etime - of.the diespessable
topics which had been alluded tobroached le that
meeting, where they wereeertainly out ofplaits.
The time for the celebration of the openingOf
the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Wined was yet
tqcome. They bad met there one testis* occiaz
sicw, to.amuse themselves with other" topics.—
The Swage,*preload did not pass through
thatplate.. He would do-sie much tourp Ittor-
vied es any:one elm, but be entered his solemn
protest against , hdeginttlua, or any etherCur.
agreeable 'abject' forward them. He would go-
dove inthe ears triSteubensille,vbenthat road
was bait, and be would home for it as hastily
as any other: They clues to the delightfullittle
rdlatre Of Hew 13righten thakday. toenjoy them.
selmS, ind to dine sociably together:..Hofcould.
not, helplaying that the worthy "'readout and
Engineerof thePennsylvania and Ohiorailroad
deserved the thanks of all good citizens.
- Heins delightedtome ir railroad hereat last,

end weeds:lmm attune tomaitre InPittsburgh.
lie takerere arailroad down the - dlls.
givirkfAver, 'and lent, butnot Mast, he hopid Mi
the anemia of ids own pet project, the Coe-
tellnele mnmection with theBilthatore and Ohio

General Unison concluded by proposing three
cheers' for !GeneralRobinson and fkdomon W.
Roberts, and led off with bis own pOweeftd lind
good-humored voice. • • ,

General Robinson pie some Interesting sta.
tidiest informstlon relative to the cost of the
road, itc..

Dr. Omaniconcluded some able sod engraft-

e7emssits by offering thefollowingresobutbum
.'iesolved.—That the President and Directom

of the OhioandPeonlylnedit Ball Road, their
eta*managenient of the affairs tittle conmaxtY,
is the selection of the line. and in the prosecu-
tion of Oa work. Lofts, present most azumleioeu
opening. deserve the thanks of thestook•boldes,
end of the whole cammutdty.

,Betobred.--Tluatetheadef Engineer,l3olomon.
W. Roberts; Esq.. the company is greatly in.
debted„ not only for the greet experienceand
scientific attainments he has brought to the roe
of the company, bat, also, for the untiring net,

tins he has pot forth, toseam inone mart Im-
portant eastern asineetion- "

On notbruptte manias adjuned.
Tat Runs. +

.it gait halfput tour 'o'clock,- the panes-
gas, after having spent afew boars nay pleas.
sally in NewMightn't, catered the cue to re,
tarn to Elitiburtiti•- Thai departed arnicha tow
cheers and the firingof utillay, and procended

.ontheir aprerd -trip,. which :was mon rapld
then thi- dominant one. -The, locomotive vu
notlemittedtoran nee spud, which, it Is car
paide ofattainitzbut between Hay's tavern and
littebargh, itrib atthe r ite of beenyblivemiles
an boorIt was pleasant, seen at that *de-
nte speed, tone with What rapidity the;can
shot put two steamboats inlayer* coming
op the river. -The cars arrived at about sit
o'clock, and *pests, deputed, hippy "na-
iled with their agreeable trip.

.ILassenzansic—The Paris Correspondent of
the National Intelligences severdy mamas the -' 1
procersibrge of dui Americans InParis, who uni-
ted in the celebration of the :".4th: What he
blames them, foi is far singing the prohibited
Nizrzeifkare. ..The playing and. singing of this
celebrated -National ,Hymn, se It is called, isfan
bidden by law, On amount of its warsordimary
maddening influence upon the popular mind..

.

The might Ofthb celebrated ode Is enzions.--"
Absut the year 1790, themindof ayoung French
military officer, of great genius became Intense-
ly eidted with the Ides of liberty. After spend.
big an 'eveningin the family ofanamiable friend,
a enturtsradal flusher, where' peened tenth
strongbut Incoherent eaprestions on the subject.
which so filled hls thoughts,'betraying a state of
mind bordering on heranity, he retied to his
quarters, where, during the night, his wild
thoughts gradually moulded themselves Into

•

farm; and the letarseillese flowed Impromptu
from hls lips. Ines morning he returned, in
state of laird brnleringon Penny, tothe house
of ids friend ; his family and a fel petdotio
Priet!dillere Willy collected; when the , young
officer sangand played the product of his wild
ft:spin:taw with, oucheffect that his audiencebe
Came driest as !rands himself. They.wept,
they flew to each others embraces, and with
clenched flsts and fleshing eyes, they swore to
denote themselves to the cause of Liberty In
Prance. All the men who competed that

,

meetingin that farm hams, afterwanb fell es:.
minces to the mad democracy which then sad'
there reeehred Be mightiest Impulse.

Without syzapathleing with the writer in di
dews and feelings, weestrus the portionof the
Pads letter ofwhich we have spoken:

am told that the ardlnary tranquilprecinets
of the Palate National were en agitatedby the de-
fying tones of the Mandliesey es shouted by the
Americus, atter thebet became known that the
band of mrniciani hadbeen notillednot to play it
again on pain ofarrest, thatthe armed force was
Lannert, Into requisition to 'disperse the crowd
assembled beneath the windows andrestore dr.
mil:Wan. But the Americana themrelres were
notInterfered with. I will not inquire into the,
reasons of tide forbearance. I am, however.
veryfar from believing that thetrue one is MM.'
rated: above by, the. BeptibUque, which would
attribute to our glorloni starapented banner,
the symbol of liberty with order, s privilege
of affording protection: todot, mutiny, and tn.
orreetion. But what I wish to,signalize sod
veprobate is, that American citizens hanz so eon,
ducted themselves se to give wagon for ears,
ordinary forbearance on the part of the police.
Nobody can doubt that i'farty of Trend:citizens
committing this insolent, outrage after beim
warned_that It:wes 3Mdd.oo dangerous. to
Obit°. tranquillity, and that Itwas contrary to

CCanregulations, would everyman of them
ne been marched ofto prison between ales of

soldiets. Whither the administration of this re-
public berepublican or not. le nebulas, dente
—,.13 no tallness at any save :French:aro ; and
if American:citizens; who eon* herefor buil.
*Minplasm"'ascot make Up their mlndi,to
obey the laws end regulations as,they find them,
'why let them leavethe country, and sdpepued,
by their mlscreduet, not onlytheirterkpeneubl
safety, but, what is vastly more the
friendlyrelations of two- of the principalrations
ofthe earth. ' ICoshes I shouldboll withWig.
nation If a bundrid Prenohmen Entibitmen,
or a hundred of any ether foridenersiyre
lowird, Inanypart of the United Bides, pen:
Perite with ImPsnitya simibr Insult toourart-
thoduip.,..iterouldnot be tolandmi,andft ought
not to'he• #Poirblult Itakbleb replizdto
"Frenchmen may sing Yankee Doodle and Hall

.fft4ttinhatt,frem yeir's mid*, yaiesind,
nridestaffon btu oi*Andicapindsnek restrictionlibertybi' *dike perfectly
dlctiknts.'!- True, they maydo eo, but Yankee
Doodle andileilColtunbisiarenot -priddbited to
our citisens,as is the Marseilialse to the French.
Innotate man ofour '4O elmunfixedsoup eicito Other:Mienthe 'suit pritriotle
rions,,which itla desirableto elleatinge, 112“,
notoriously, from the deploralle dlvirions into
which Pranoirls rent,llie notes of the Maned-
Labe are provocative of civil ind social war
they Impel- with a terrible power': Onathlrd of
thepopulation to" intrurrectlura in which mani-
ere and plllegri'mr.regarded as the means andconsequence of ,auenses.. The other two thirds
hear them with; dbigaitcor horror, orefierce In-
dignation, that makes them -almost as much of
decals as theformer.' _Whaterer were the mean-
ing and the was of the:Musidllsise in formertime",,me" each are :meaning.and its sums now lA.
Prance; and limyunhesitatingly.that American,
citizens are doing the came of sound demenivoy
anything hats service by conduct such as that
ofsome of them at thedinnerof the 4th.. Let
me hasten to'any that theMeeting, than/A-nu-
merous, was far trinecomprieingsllof the Amer.:
ken dtiserui then InParis: And- Ihave beard
some Who werenot; there calcium the primed-
tap ; ,and Iknini Ofethers whowere there:that
tried to , staithe demonstration, end failing,
prompUy left thetabla Faraerbe Itfrom me
tosuppose thatthe American citizens concerned
in thiaaffeir entered upon it deliberately; in fell
view bf the hnprop,riety of their Collided; and'of
its dangerous tendencies. I know veryera,
from therecollection •of some of myown youth-
folexperienee, into What Indiscretions a Fourth
of July dinner can load one. While, therefore,
Iam inclinedto-laid=unich, and not make of
the affair at the Train Freres Prorates= a more
serious matter then Infact. Ido hope that,
henceforth, even If the police &mid permit the
dinners, which;l'thhik quite problematical, my
countrymen will refuse to attend themin Paris,
unlessthey are quite sure that from begirding
toend propriety wW veerkeep the reins.
- How Meer:nein Iti character and tendencies
was the fete given on the seine day to London,
by Mr: PesbodY, to our Minister, Mr. Lament;
and Lady. It iwas, on manyaccounts, one of
the most interesting celebrations of our great
anniversary that I have; ever. noticed. I sendyou a notice of it extracted • from one Of the
English Perm •

*

Intense excitement prevails in Ireland on t'm
Mibjeut of the anti-catholic bill, which has been
greatly increased by the more stringent futures
which have recently been engrafted upon it.
;That bill alienates-the Catholics of Great Brits( •

from whatlittle fealty they possessed, which cer-
tainly was noemich. ARoom citholin Barris-
ter of Dublin declared the etherdry, that 'Vie

Attenu=t, that the Queen pull her sigo-manual to
it, that memenievery- pitholio hi' Ireland will
feel hivinelf relined teem allegianie to the
Queen end her-Bovernmenteand the reason he
assigned for the declaration was that !it'll Chris. ,
thin sict upon at. Peter's toestim---ohey Old ft-

that tlitni o „When the human-and divine
mandates eoutliet, we must obey the latter. We
estkoliet Wok, without thePrint, no
—*longer thisacnunonts necessary tosalvation
without' the Bishop, so IndebtedPriests; with.
oat thePartte) ordained Bishop. But this bill
Prohibit,all 'reseripte from tit Pope, and -all
Miens by the titles theyhave always, in Unin-
terrupted seceeseinn.held, acting by his author-
ity.; ,it, tfurrefore, virtually prouribes ourreli-
gion. it hids us—underpesalty.-.to be letried at
the 01 of say enemP, to be inflicted on our
Bishops, to beguided byan act ofParliament,—
nothy the Tole• itplisten to as the voice of God.
W 6 have CO enmities."

These bish Catholicsare extremely restive un-
der a litlicrestuatt- but they seem not to ob-
savetie monstrune inconvistency of their eon-
duCeasa church, Inet fiercelydemanding rights
which they kayo . =Wendy denied .to *them
where the 4 had the power. This feet depriVes
them cleat sympathy, which they might other-
wise have, amongthe dissenters of Greet Britain
end all Protestanti hrthe UnitedStates. Itwas
to cheCk in arrogant assumption ofauthority,
on the pert of the PoPe, overa portion of the
subjects of the British crown, that this bill was
broughtforward: butitdosnot Inthe least in-
terfere-with the rigidaofconscience, or infringe
the religious nutty ofthe British er Irish Con-
din. Yet die cry61 prier:Won is raised, end
every mews is „tam to peyote perm:taloa.

On thewhole; however, we Still think the UM.
sure ofthat, pvertuneat on =wise one. Hen
the Catholicprelaiestake whattitles they please,
and nobody cases any thingabout 1t and if Eng-

land had followed the. ewe*,and then de
=sand lilin.pritileges for protestant* in the Pe-
pal Butes, great, good might hint resulted all
round. As It is,thliesatMeratieuthst hasreenited
from this Val May yet lead to deplorable *rife
--possibly to persecution.

tat, le rotasto Ireland. Proms a letter bade
as we=tract tba !Mirroring paragraph, respect-
the marements °Manmade inthe Catholicdie-
midiAs( Ireland in establisidng echools and
'Marches, la circulating the scriptures, and in
proselyiing the people. . •

the south and wad, Provincial press is as
inch asupled with 0111 subject es with the
rAggreeshne of the Gimerament. All around
the.southern and western oast, the relief in the
famine year in& othesquent notes, sent from
England and Scotland, and from Ulster, watt
combined with • system of Sehools—bothSunday
and daily, anti, Industrial. To these are now,
and fer.• 011111 time pat has been, added Bible dls-
tributi=, Scriptare.,reading„ snd.frish preach-
ing, Iloth Ephreapalians and Presbyterlini
boast of largo congregation's and call for money
to build churches. ..Thii.Prieste and theBoman
'Catholic' Press accuse that •of bribery—of us-
fairly tampering with the starving—of =leap-

, plying the-funds latch were sent for pimple
I relief, uthe moonset peotelyting. ThewoodsI and their press 'accuse the others of persecut-

=they Jett the people ignorant and
w the young ate taught and industri-

out, and' their parents have yielded to convic-
tion. •There it tot a town or district in which
1111111IIIte and summonses are- not of daily oc-

[cardiac" .
Thls is as important movement, and onethat

will domore for thismeliorationofthou wretch-
edprior than all that Parliament eon do. A
poople .Ignorant and debased u thine have ev-
er been aunt bn•otherwiso than physically
wretched—,Let theta bo get free from mental
bondage; teach them to do theirown thinking;,
give them plenty of publications, both Catholic
and Protestant, religious and recular;:aboveue-
ry thingelse glis them the Bible, and they twill
become enlightened, proSPeroen and happy, WI
all free Protutant oonntrice.are.: If they.uo
proper to continuo Catholics, well; but whet we
contend for lathat they have the opportunity at
braid ofseeing whetherthere Is not "erre es,

Oillent tray." tidy we are happy to'say, theyare likely to hires.
Is in a state of transition; :and on the

whole le improaing. The encombored fellatio
arefillinginto bettor hand', Which will lead toft

better opinion! condition. A ;respondent
Log the New York 'wet.. . .

oThiDoblin..F:oreingPost,L-Worthern Whiz'
13citiut;—.Cork P.zawiner; and otherpapers that
devote their columns to the statistics and mus-
ette! of the coisntry, declared the oriels past;
and the country connaleteene Otherpaper. Cr.
so taken up with tbndiminlebed population-4c..
cording to, the census mann, which make it six
millions and w hair, whoosh according to -the.
ratio ofproceeding years it should harebeen ten
milliona--and the desolations, . and crammed
presOiouses 'which' they designate .wlenghter•
liOusee."—that they can write of nothing else.
?hest taco doubt bat tbe mortality—fromthe
fazuhut, -disease, and landlord clearances—le un-
precedented; and the emigration to EnglanC
Seotland, the WWI States and -the Colonies,

;so—and it le going on. lint the lands
porebesed under the 'Encumbered Estates Com-
mission." on terms to enable their their pond-
ers. to let them at rents earreepandLog with
priocis of produce, are 6tsinning to be occu-
pied; pat the country cannot be redistributed
into farms of suitable cite, and at 4 remunts-
:siting rent, till the landlord and tenant quest-
den is nettled, Wily and finally, by act or Par-
liament: . •

TallOt LCSVIIII meats weekly—to keep
aliveibe public attention to the matter, and pre•
pare the htibituata. ofthe towns, to join heart
and hand with the eountyy people, In carryliig
the tenanbilight nest seulon of Parllasseot„ It
is hoped, also, that brthat limo there maybe
substantial urrepoont scums all the Mends of
the .firmer as to what Parilementary settle-,
mutton the subject. should be, MI account,
twits , iwdeoluing that never wee there mart
rsOrshlesessoli , or richer harvest prospects, In
thosiVaillor the conot.ry where egsbultoral
bore blue been ittatidsd to. •

warnuto',.--.noturioth• 170ilkowrgithtO wat toff,ihe
1"x. Jul). 27.: •

00"frs.Ph i° YourPOW of the 28thl• •
inniteranoliaWorday, tt.ilir:Zll4 6e4 rt/m.

inroadtbiflotation,Ofitbalboopflal4 Railroad at Whoa):
lam 0)4 within ohbastfibibutoaof thatMi. bad *woo
brnififbiatelof1140'1411.1 •

Itwill Ds svesuble to you, Mr.. Editor, as I

am sareitiutil be toYourresderi, toknow, that
therine by which SW Berapiteld Railroad will
tike the trots 'of the tilde riser; does nut en-
counter any tunnel new the dty. Itwill also, I
irust.bewsouredof Aigifar,tion top?, to learn
that it any hill shoildallind the nay of our
direct accessto. thelfestern and Silailllll !redo!
we shall try to get throrydi It. "

'

'
I obserre.by.an,editorial lasthe_ same.piaper,

that lone eifbcolty,is,esperiOncsd just now at
Pittaburgb,.m laming the °annelidan betel=
the Pennsylvania Railroad and Its cannectlau
west of the dllegkenfrivor.'Uow me toWag-
ged, respeethilly, - that a Suspension Bridge,
litS that at Wheeling,'lolo feet span. and shout

92;set high, If yellbalt,.voukl take you safely.
or . Bespertfully, yourmost oh't,_

4firTittlTllFLOATSABOVE FICTION
Ll= OIL &BOUM WATZB.-Onn den noLo xeo saU •

noon ouglelnshinging-Mee gulagRelent.an ten egged.
Croon btaatagit keg Bone anent:4th %nod este It
ranIt will destroy the populuthy withthe whole elfin
gotiwet MOW.* •mantles Intomega o West It
Paine**thingsubetentbgeister. Owe tramishod *Stets
a..Red obi.aionc nod It le Ms bet theth bee established
the thputittoo ^bunVotopoundTheil Xenia of gar.
repent' Wendall exit or dtasd. /he adios upon
the home thetas liltthothisnotoltbtettona NthAt.
Igelennel Pneelleh*-nprnooteethe vutoul •sonencees
womek. ofthe tidy. lemons thennetken dWLer
=AU sod dleeesed =sten theoutbree Ib atateethe
eed dthettlre omen, math tee, porn nods bethilry
tined. sag ragoltheethermions Inactionsof theallfentef
ems*of:the Only. llge Is an estersoth without the
had donee' of Itheue. thetelleithlos Wag week es It

dieselcai..,, itmax betlecautht lige*akeptkele tent It
papothe to ewe toe max Wear% Innrafts exegete*.
tlen.It CD be tang thth •hem smiatter 01 the thew
mettelett entlet the huseentimllz ottetsete In ma trepan
oat: of the blood. ge not &adv.& that by other 5W
enpthillth teeing *Sexed roe by 'cog enters of mower
ant tenth preparstkm" es • cobalt:de.15th ethanol
John Bogs gerenenithet TWo naught@prepthattos the
yeoptheee eurreatetobe toget4thlb en othoth _-

CAINIO6,44MrIt nth not get the 4.1a.a A. lath
/Awe stnap.alUfine Scestectp-and bare no other BOP
• herdsmen* on inotbax seete. • ' '

ITDOWIIL4IIOI/**l
..,ienethenteT Wham& itRetth! month

l'oieign and American Hardanze.
•LOCJAN,. WILSON & CO.,

NO. 129 Wood Street,
alvx now In non! '•

atineadminse.gmkaryoarmarurodUEOUVAN

I..HARDWARE,jolt:tie-mato orbs ttodo.toot IthSott lbwat, *Dad
to ofcr to parehoorro at Ism Oatr01 ocootonto

linarobir trittioar otpotation.Nit... .,

Yang Ladies' Eleadmiry--231egbaxy.
48. AND M 11.3. N. W. METCALF, will

reopen tliedr Mootas Mwdar.!Waal.. 14. to
t.,,a Ro. Trim! Owsne of losteartloazad
rat. of tutk. itio woo as borptoftt. :For
a o Ovular.or app/7 thoFFIFL4I.I. %V."

SECON041,1111) PIANO, Mahogany
.a..04: °art,'aml Initzdadire•

Arrangement Made to Forward l'rel4gitt
TO BILTIMOItEIN Pin DAYS,

AT SAME LUTES PENNSYLVANIA
ZAILIWAD CO)LVANY regit_ coto 1111:1M4r,hJ

ODE e L
UZI cameratasal War..A.-. 111

Lawienceville Property far Bala

ALLOT, containing614 feet front on
street, sad manias bask SO bet 4 lashes, as

s ersdad Couto. Ilsass, with UMW
warm Sas. sand cells;sad Ether buildings.

IS3IM. 1:172116" "" earI:ERMAN. •
. Mem, war.Lots at Motion •

TILE subscribus willisell at Public' Mac
inJwatzt.„.17,1,..==...b4,.=

Waste la 11.Doodah ofCachenam17.". irraftaiee, AIVIta dd. Wale*, I'. dte
the eibrtos:ammoan WaalLae, exA to 6aemUaa.4
.1Chard," Wad. Shoe/ate Oa leaven Mama to
az? partbrahke daeripkboa reaaamonlatloa. Mewl!
e-estaiesiea a the:olkbo and Naarylealdalballned—tbar
koesUontba oalsektadiandar thet.atal rold
Wenn. poratatiaala thatdetail), allteavgandycha
la the Waneir portr—snas "bait *war, Inda

it=rkintdd. had,dad lborere'beirai
twour-1100 OM thofol oism. ,Madan,

uodioneyoulo oed lawns anomaly Imo dal of do.
lot fotgoouoyfleolaro fottottbaso at photolido,

Valuable Property'for Sale.
WHAT well known Tastri Stead, in

We boroughof Labreoortrnbi t+lmtlalm tho
mugs groom Sobs baster. gin, boy ocoosdolby
Jobb Lon isT foot frosting Brtler Amt. sod
robbingas Fay stn."' VT Rot Tb bogie eantelltilWit
WO yin good stabibved s small isomoat o 0 the'Tri="fa= u4l. u
4-4421V.us "'l'd'.

brew Patterns
OF 44 FIGURED WINDOW BLIND PA-

NEX, Jett 'mewed from theteed WMSOP se.R...

."'"earl.",(b•litarliAttitl.mv-

IAPLAIN GREEN, tlesed and unglaz•
WINDOW BLINDrArra. Janr.r.tna

for . NUOIIANTAINISN. •

T*-arWtilW
I3‘ SUS oosostan CITIMMIII01 PtITSJIGROtt.

9110 DE DELD in commemoration of the
Emaselgatiom et %IWO Elam la ttusilres4l.l.l•4

lxing 04 Mk Asalwoun of tbatgreatmat.• .
. - AbtLICILII2.III NT TICI C011111 2.111.1.

_. ?be eshantim MO lechelatesClea......thULTeellb.reamiltente Avon., etememaar.et0 oVoli,b.
......i.mer.Ml ton re.thaly to ta.steme. no. the
memo1f.a.1. sat Utes4e/a0 gem.(beam..etWine. . . . _ •.•. .

Reside. Of theDay—ltre. JOUN PPM
Vlee I.6l.mta—Usoorte Shedloa4 Mo. E

thigh Tower. J. IL Tubas, Tbassaa Mare* Jobe, M-.
toWm. Weed, Hobart UswI.loa.Stows Morgow.Tbcoms
Ewe, Stobtrt Owes- _ _ _

sisreetsrles--Joho Woodman, lagsb ,T...Urap, EU/M-
onads

cooloslttsa of Aressignwoolt-Ussul W. ..0p...
W.Eat!, Alfeld Llorkiss. =our Heel,

J.T.Menn
liarshsi Aim Dir.—P.m Puma,
Chophesof thebay—An, 11.4.24.12.
chasm.ofuse Day-2.1. Ulu Wage..
bereed opts!sas ale %sedated, aml stloternli ela•log
Itry. AA B. WARD, dilostoo. wLU ma/ al 11

awl 2 clock-
A rpleadSJ Una of Waste la altriodowa.- •
AS . o'eoet. 0Unser wiltbmstrOd maw snoop

wo roorer. Leassoadeace u. Easr. Isesich
sadon dellcoeSowofUss moos. .UL smell at Oa
arsaloo.

TO* proceeds widow fro. the Woe!rettedumwds,
bs sorbed to benssolseswarp.. Ito /Adis ore

east rms.:corals. 614 061661 f 14664. sad the 646 e
00118 ONE. COME ALL,

11M2Aod Pewe Utegrewss2Orweeof Ukt
s

For Bale.. •

A•FINE PAIR OF HORSES,perteet-,-
ly Prokca, 1a,3 salta4 to eitherdoable a, da

• armor, V. adeavd be ,a/.. tairatho with a tAL.,
AUBE of tb• bat voters I:llll3uSatans. tor tens& ay-
ply al 1'.41 Llbertyslalet. .. , : MUSS

I[nlo for Bale.
VOW SALE—A fine MULE, nearly
ji; tometablat, yam old. well
.14 prrfelly at.. caber Ibr mane or .Ingt•or''cloter•

C6l6treomar videatErinhim..U. Imoratmd by
Memom trho has bow evarmeloa for him. ATM, to

W.6. 6.66701i6,
• L rmuet Rebtrumtas 4 I.drrel 4_, A llottmor.

Or to Dr. Wm. Dronn. stagettstmt. Irsanivonatr.re.. Ober. ham. 6. nee.. 7rdeat

LARD bbls. No. 1,for sale by
hao aA. FAAM MOCK LU

A LCOLIOL—SO bble. for only by
ire VAIDILTAXIC & CO.

kIOOKSI—No. 33 of Byrna's Dictionary of
Steen.let sad Bornstein7'al. of Appleton'sNstiontinfMoms(semi Engineer,'

Journal: •
•bses.A. largeasoortatent ofMond soli &boot Books,

inst nod and lee Into by 1.4RlSAD.Ai oinut:,a
O. tsken7ni=Som

o ' ••- 1190

(la OAP--1 9 'bole* Cincinnati Palm Soap,
andOD cvnirrusast,calV 2 oteNyurotunt.

17.10
"

Llbertr at.

MACKEREL-100 kble. Large No. 3: for
.bY "J,35 P.. A. CUNNINGHAM.

•

AktPARTNER IN A• SELECT school.,
.ex 11tabligho4l. • 1.11who .11 q ifra to t."l'

thlug tasachea atfemale educationlsrilr Puilftl...vrayat tblx . "h.g.

BummerQuilts.
UAW. rcceired a ease of line Marseilles

KfIRTE&;ba; VieXtic
2ruts Itrassart tea iatellitrarper

Ilarrel. the ate as laalAtt DICKYYa , -Water orta hangeu.
Gt 1110KED HERRING-50Ina. New No. 1,
ko for W.ot. )10.1115. RCA MAIM Inin, Maloof.

Jrzl •

Another Salo of Town Lots in East Pitts-
. • burgh.

VIFTYANE LOTS in Gassam'a Plan of
lava LO4 MO's* berm dlspmed of 41. publicawl

r IMM alas. 005.1ber mill offer stAtteuolkoos or
awn reds. af Lots Imoslit plan, on tIANIIDA ILYT,

lb. (omen ow,mlO 'Os withoutnacres, sf.
,f=t zsgr:Mlgr lttz .lo, ttlltturi o.slomsor:lc 0 Ili. Lots mom tirmergiour=.r..Iregr,ngthartbamiherstalbre sold, an still mons .114:
rablo.

ante to thcle 6 ,..imitt P. M. mess Ttutie'l tn.btneg ?IT 00 ...II110011, finuldoe litres

vemm sod millbe Rods lam.' at thsads. •
jr..9A41 . P. WHAMN.ll.

To the Public
INDIA RUBBER BROM—Our attention

bysrallwl ovaadwrlbmornt by HolmitWNrnlddll
Irk t.b=4:374,lz,!nisch smpftin Ow. of on, attorney3tba. Loos,

IM:r".:l4!nt ••=l:Otib""pmmrargATl.L.iikroli
ilateck4yrals Paints in thmababoeturibalt:thalt' Ilaterbbow bad. =FAFLUB% sad pari
Dorman.ray. To4ozgla mud. got.z.r ,tbo Memo and
doll*,raj& lb. pirate prow•Iloarfte.gue"Clin
010 It, ouce Jog to w00...aziabt, It, nlid

W
W

atiliarlirseror Pgar•=l:l°.:st
!".417.1n,V4=____L ad"utZ'attiti aZ

uan4tvripewno ham td • Ilnuebrld
Wt.! Vr.:141;L:10.111: torrill3t trar. "

ebullix. orvendippate Ambablaft.bn tloistlobof obbllnfir
lipby, Vlbrmumnspe. ,

11.AD'ON NaWA i.( INDIA MNIAX.I.•
- LLL LL.. pyold.sn,

tVNy
Ntrw Yozi. Jolly Itch 111$1.. . !_

FEe,yery duperfor Gold Patent
Fine Wades! 4

late M'atebeit evlied,==.ttmg_rIPAVIZMA tre cud StoCllnW atio.iiiirZ
MW." !SrtagjellitrAlretign.

. Pertarol4 -

NAILS 3011 kegs assorted sizes in store,
8011X99N, LITTLX !CO.

Pateat OwNikdiWm.

EST RECD, AT 11..:,RICELLRDSON'S;
N.et mous onset: ameba. lot' ofPatent Ceadle-

• ear article. at pelmetmob In voila..aadafoot
Implomorat ea the rid lob, .Lich Use public eftit
esseatalle laeltedto allandaesualas. • • .1.21 •

LIMBS SALTS-10 casks orfmic by
112 Jen t J. KIDDIt

A-LPrzill°l7-20 bbla. for Bale by al

.F~'~~'S'~'! •• •

ifIODFREY hIALVERN: orthe Life of an
lijit•atabm... By Thaw .11111cy .11I1tb twenty•lbay Jl
bbaystinnsy_ Phi,

11Yrneja math. United btaias. ibaxing 1p451and 18.%
. - -

The .thave bookeybstrY2obad -Weals by -
)05 866LOCKTON.K Market O. • .

cost Pr Tallg.now itt .th.
lonia, forma* by ./SMALL DILICRTi Oa, •

C111.2E8SE-125 boxesforLiit!,n,!l)l3i.k
UMIS SABSAPARILLA-12 'doc. for

CAUSTIC-s.llm.loideat
CYANIDE MTASSAICy j)cnlt by

Size Fire Proof Mineral Paint.-

THE'subscriber, basing completed his es-
tabllshotent fora» passim of Ds ohms mord

Dela Os heldofgodnut street. gltsjhso7, is Po.
Ptougtoo to through , sgrou...„ thst:Mogranolais .g.thl. Y...

J. A. Cosetsr. Drovest. otter0f_11,155 itooi sta.;
IL. ?Writ t Co.- Protests,125lAbotty streot

ilMokstslaits„ breLilst, Dlsmosid,Austs=l,

POFFEE--150 bap Rio, for sale by
ILI WA • . JOHN WATTtCO.

VaOKERICI,.-Nos. 1,2, and 3, in b:As
nd bf.btax,' he sale tr

.„ Join"went1X1.•

°Green Teas laveldvamedlfte.per D.

-you can hay Green Tem, for three months
to tome. et MORRIS'Tea Meet. In the Dhuitood.at

t a eki pion; cad heatsmilitias,notelthrtaadlatt the
mintage la - out's, they hareatam 'Jock=band.

A Good Bargain is now ..oifored, • •
IF APPLICATION BE MADE.SOON.—
AL. FMII2 Thom to TOW Dostoemoolloroogb.
mar [lnfo Idsod—on fiat temolootto •pod too Ma.Ver TbetZ":lleVoYdbioer=
torenehue talloptor to , PttAlitlt 111.17R4 •

QT EMI BOAT OFFEREI) FOR 4,CITYPROPEIXTY.--A bariatlawll44o44l4 1f Iteatlon~rwb• madewan II,LIRD 411.1
114 &midst.

V t.';b.!tni:v.aAnKdaezygne)

ROLL BRIMSTONE-2bbh. for mile by
• JeZ, J. SCTIOONUAKEIL 41 W.

‘I,.&LKHA.TI36-8 casks (warranted pure)
1,7 lair Wm J. SCIIOOIfMAKER.a CO.

lraa
Watches!• •

• I USTRECEIVED, by this morning's
op etiptnne a yrusisnetior anottntentofWeisb•

We tenieettally 'atm etteenentinteniand the

ri 0i4114=4. 1 that re aidrf ilystiFit00asa0007 be fintair,nny es&n.rnentsblanienr (lay es•
eannetoento with nranntseitunirsand inibeetent_ant melt an
to iirszrant wi laadvestioner Maw., we enabledto sell at
thy lowestrennin"

by
to Inthe United Malan

air Dana Naimoli by enetieneed And linbibed wateb
tr=e ensteennye 2111/7depaq b=.l.beirWatches

11ebent manner-and, sr
• W.W. ILSON.Wendt Maker.

17'3W. menultarketand fourthamen
lurphy & Brae&ld •

.Ern OPEN title morning _a further sup-
Orof Ifaa.lta N.V.& 'aalah Mara

t attarlilt% black Pm dlor.r haa. Mem
kw mom.wean 16. A .arhat. aM to4e4 YU,
coos. &a; atthe, sortbassa earn. of Wan. sad Mari.

.irta
NEW MUSIC

.:11, KIEBER, No.lol Thirdstreet, hasjuAt

}=i, •• •

•Wait Ihr tb•mai= d.dkated to EllCamas, tbe eist
11,""Toloma."'elrchhiticat -

.11so..• tep,:rz p.r kse4.3 ieviltes pus

Eta almsoll ,PelArTglVllitirsaU'
Cw•kr alktboors "may Swum
.llethotnr. •rosL War deflEtlibst 471N1,7thud. onk

7 11311Wihr.. bY IteirOV Tut °OLDEN luße.
1181 W BO06:8! HEW BOOKS!

HOLMESIits 'LITEILABY DEPOtThird
itent.tuI=i+ke Apaio.374.

. •

• WIor Ps Pustulaktr: iSe• i4orr•
•• .

=Labitts=r.e.,tiaTrorasUlLll
IThrelraQuids theo. S. sal Canstl.. .

Saw or the Soso ; orsal• mg UFA bryFo•uu
la•

1-b.autra Aruad.•tair_l4 tklitt.:Dsual:re :Mat•• scarf or mera.st. rsr.
Not aYd ro us Swot; •ruordy t»[Ws.,
norms', AkeUtlr klagastse. SurJaly-21. 1.
rerr".,=.llolt%ordain,. •

To Os Deaf !

DEAFNESSa6isen in the heed, 'and ell
• likar nom Ito otoodllyslotrou jurgyr= .4l unjapal,tht.oe xt.r.m .,=ibzpy.T.loualio(ODAselLat, Phllsoktottla,besot*ottooanto
OM Wool too s**dart nosomber Itoipmbloottttthe
OM =Ow to on Do tdo moot trW,and thygronftloz
alootrot of mow whir!.attoodol Oto boont.bonito
Quad him to oloodito Dia Moon. •Lilo tory: bore will do.

Math nom Oressutattoot. oat trW bp advisableadvisable.
to *moult blot, to mato mostly colt

Dr.Jl.ator4onsontto4., until farther motet. to UU

oogloom oroond Wet dooilloo Woad tho Sokol noose,
ilobtmk Mort-

Greenwood Garden.

jt.CHOICEcollodion ofShrubbery,Vinin
Sm.Re

g
m. a.pborrre.l3teaohnTy,Gloomeborry,Rbta.c,

rape VW" hardy M.mthlyUp sad e... 7 plant ha-
amary to arnamattpratfad rell. will be.Sauna at
ilinestrockl Vermin, ha Om tele adlanll the come of
/tenetandMO oteeets, Pittaborgt4MIThalfhair,for
the(lade

1 co.ts.lee Cram. sad caberretteduhehts weeday
halhe 14

1:;;; --.Z.rd 6, tb. w Maaebegtar,

legrizmanly, Ps, nreiv• "artarertkv..!i.
(PM sodWretchcopt.)

Removed

Rstt.

ENNETY, BERRY & CO. baseitmoved
to WOnor WaraboaskionterotChanenyJr and
m

KeatnetrffintaatiifelmmisnceCampFy
'GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

rkB COMPANY offersto the insured till
. meanly land odesoloom oftheMutual and :viol

Pions neheretofore staelnal) combined. namely: bon
rates of mewlam; onalmost ninth ha oath of the per
name required tar the cotor gointnthof themit an
adequate, but notnowt. Mon We tn.Men mew.
ally et members for thewho • tarsi of 111...105
M. Intern*la the meumolatlne food menthol to such
member% payable ot dom.,or ...ow upon theteleallnei
• Inntnotrin doullunal Om the gnomical ovemity or
that teem mrrobere. and oho La Mammalsecutity of
thanAr lothe whole tam of UAL

nignalat the only Mutant I.lfe Inman. &moony
oboe. rotes of ennobles aretrod tooAar reload nom.
00. with provision for on annually Increoaluo omen.
balm oflunarMr future meanly) in exam-proportion to

amonsth of Minoru lanQ the locresaing nthfoam inb
moth- at oare among the liletilbert

rstoo n'ortilirikanUTZlggrY t"ta.."."1 1e7aP P/ltantimm..d
.for laranume mud.red byJ. TOO-Bef, Amt.toWood Meet. Platergb:

nomDuman, Manual Emulaltior.. •&Maly (la)

Moagnita Bart
T HAVE justreceived oneease ofWash Net,

the..Tarts 'skis,for dlrsatalta Bars: •
n24WM. NOBLKThhd street.

DOCK POWDER-300 kegs for sale by
lbAjrzt /4. VON He. CO.

L Si/ zee or • a
V. TON BONA HOy RST CO.

. • only real NOW YorkPlumbing &tab.
ERE work is done on Roientide Prin:

finis, and varTantsal. • _

lona and Biguntoat [lambing. Is an Hi branches,
done withmagnum and dispatch. ' •

Baths egad up with Ihowers, hata.....--$5 to lipathtubs..... ....

Beer Plumps:
.. S

Kitchell Itaagm._thstbon Bogus, Waah.Teura. Hot Al.
Funauswg andLad Pipgragniabad and put 110at Um law-
atr ittrat.form and Yard Pnmpg lirdtsullonami,constanb.
Ir on mad. and put up at our dimwit intipcountry.

heparin(punctually'rattandad to.
PitToll t WILZIG 1.%Virgat,1j24 hahnana wood and Margot sts.

Wanted to Pardue
QITOCK of the Bank of Pittsburgh; or
A77 1"1""*I"'d 1""I'd*""sr' 111IPLIV,

firad.untdr comer Fourthand nuke% stx. -

CREESE-4100 boxes prime, for sale
.14s J. 11.0414 111A.. 5.
EARL .&SII-30 bblm. fojr.:actpcizia

New Books, Jest Received. ; •
AST: a Problem;reprinted with coerce-

,. Owe sod abiltlona b 7Lb* ratter at Alton, Loctul.
="o'.l.ClaaPaija,Queen Of rapt by Jamb-Abbott.Mot, mos. _
Web Yield; • Tab.at tbaPuritans. Mao. memmaw bury;a Talc by AnnaU. Dowry, authorof"lrtende

and Portanea. Hap, andam.
ADriktotra Ifeatuallae Alagarnae and Erntlarar?Jab ,-

talritt.tDloUre or /A SD Work and Eta
A altartar, bloc 51 .ad Wl..thg'l9.. Cunha -

laulata Pktorlal Yield Boot of lbw Ravolatkao N0.14.
Palaalow lbrklirwrapbyand Bibb.Magary, wilt; paMb.

.rb.hotitooXL. IV. &V., ati2lo..leat.D , e... Dower:
far ago by , . . I...figAD.

W/ - •

1 ALERATUS-125 boxes pure;_ ,
40 bbl.. • " as eale by,

li= 7.a.VA_N iTCLU.
--

Alkigheny County, 88:
• ' Nehon t .7cMans isAndrew Mier.

1,14the %strictOnnzt, Vend. Ex., ,

No. 222, Atiril Term, 12211: "

‘
" C ./VVad aaer, to via Joly lath. ISM Imr law

_

Cola tek :Aurt=,Aw wrzyL seriri= ~... .itattouns) C. 8,. M. Smith, bp., is , op., '

_

jin hZIII..or a... AMaw..l:OW. "IIhod. au .
(Certifiedfrom the

20.
Record.)

0 12. MT& hotb.y.' '

All learaoati Intends] mill plaaaito ele* Mitthetrend tbthemad*of Ma=twat. at Ma aim of Todd bath, E10.114Fourth
gnat, Ylttabartr Go Itatarday,L theMkt day aAn.*=stoat 2Vacs P. Moot tbat.4.ay. •

iYaktaterit eman, Ammar.

'INSEED OIL-33 bbla. for snip
irm •

LAKE "FISH-11N, !;'Whlte
jy= lI:CANTriii.D.

RUCKETS-30 dos. Marietta, for sate by
L 8 it= 7. 6. CANSIIILD.

Penniybrinia niairesaCompany, no
I ekoht with tharewerifellweof thepobße

ee eminently dtigituraithee ell their operatitwet, ad-
vert/my that masa cahoot be la weetlogorder leratz.
'weeks.. We Otte plearare ItObesthor that etwothhT
I mod thow how moth they will be goatthedby' •know,
'ohm ofthe truth) that the 'hoary to them' leDot 10
vr..l—thatJl demotewill he Med..' themwm.
mot soote.l.Not7at ALM meek end Mises daze, whiekerill

.:Le intuitthe Yolhoeds between
Jobagtowo :Id Philadelphia. awl.. PooPteett

MYR DATS. •

it theran of the Railroad Qo3lStoOr, _ •
09 999919r.the M. 1.9 Wt.we shall rwhere sod ship by

resod at the lowrater heeetotbe•• . CLARK A TIIAWVoIt, sod Ohlo Liar.
D. LEECH ACO., Leech ACo.'s LinK
W. EINLIIIAMa W.,llthatuoilLbw:

alßtette• °BAIT a W.,tidal Lbw.

BROOMS -50 dol. rlr sale by
if= ' J. B. CAR/1 am.

calksfor Bale -
-----

• :aiding Minding-and Irish Line= ;-•

:Lwimpityo-, BURCIIIFIELD havereceived
afarther midi orrapeeka. Flirting Magnus and

Irie acite. Parebamd•directly - Qua theatatmfectares'a
Aeren* as cets teesold at lowest yexedbleprieas— - Al.—
Wider 'Manilas., 1.111a• Can Marlin&le.,eirey.ao bud
at theaartheast =Dar of, Youthand Matra WWI.

itLAIN-BLACK SlTKX,FOr.Sakitigind
Alob. lied dolt elloagoablokbait for

AUm wort:at:2Amote *mod at Mott:aya
jr7.l MUMMY •
; TimeBalls

L"IiIII4.IENA rwr- •
.

%rip eepurebasedas tkvenatti nue e
-a. %Faitrm. & co.

"! •• To Dinged.
— sad Painters. ••.

'FARIS 'GREEN. '8" BRAND Tazopont
Scansnres unread DM Medal of

1 Merriam Institut*, for Foaming unrerTinganUns.
rgia.:,, ll 4,ArdarMlTl 'eep. n''lsculuoOetbrllottinitstta:
Of Pali! tire.,the; 1e permanent. sodsbst ono o.*.ground
1./about detettoeut to thestuds; sod hoe seduced bitpt
or* to ovorriorunibeentitY.' • •

listing been appointed soli *ent foe the tee or=I
celebrated brand of Parte green._Farnham.. win b. !UP
pliedat Tattooed ' E.K. IiELLELB.• ...

frbbl Esrsralklorulebr 1119 ekvtiuAom
IWD 5000 lbs. for salebt

bneB N°.Bl titZialtraOßGlal by

ACKIEII4.-750.bb16large
.

• • lubbls.
70hf- bble. :

Just revived and for able by: - •
Jriv • • JOEI3I WATT L cu.

11: INSEED OIL-1500 Iran. for Bale by-
LA .ofto & CO, eo Wcad

PUMICE STONE-$OO lbs. for Soleby.Ms • - J.II ODtCU

Ai ACKEREL-100 bbla. Largo No:3;
att. Ay • b•l9 'utR. laliflltol/.

SULPILATE QUININE-50 oz. for lullaby

VODLIVEIt OIL-3 ii,roes .genuine Bata.
inn, Mr&a Ca, for rale by ' ' , •

Jil& . . J.MOD & CO.

Jacob Townsend Bareabarilli,-24
yl9
c.a. for de NMWo0)-

00 olst.

eHEESE 4 boxes. on consignment now
lauding,ixnleby IBLIABDlettalr

.

.1719 Waterand hart ata.

NO. 1 MACKEREL in quarterbblo. for
.nbr ISAILU DICKEY * CO4Tl 9 • Wog., Iscmt sts..

RICE -By the. tiqeeor bbl. for We by
tIATAIIDICKSIT

nig V.ter mad Tr.

VUTBLEGS-1 bbL 'for sale low to close
earainumat 'ULU( DICE= it

illO Waterand wrons rts.•
ceroons.Carsecas;
im Iliallb-4.111 to lad low to 'eke.

• • nauzmaw/

• • Amerizin— Asainut _

jiLIVEN, CLAPP •A •DOUGLASSadolia-
betanreAeot;Ro.b PithstreeAttue• doorsfro=
meet. X= Tau,.:mkt Z 111 laths Cho eth

Soof the Uthlthere Tfo4o totb...U.Bfmk atthoth re;
adoves ftom /be lthonfsefaroth cod' for nth. fiv

I=l=!M=C=ll=
Wm.licenligal•liVilk ißtSSualy IrtryA°4TZ=fti aN" on;

ACIE ULABSWAYEr WINDqW GLASS. War
bok.a. 211 Woodgroat.Pabbarg

•-, - - •

itr .idorasSmed..baiog ads air.; b.lssisba 48k bbe
lA. ma. JOll2l W.MOWN, aotastko tbarnares
bkretalaro the 014 shawl. wader theWI. or WM. Mreumx A Oa. 'Thankful Am pea Sam,Lo
tassoptltodoma arks sumatka babaqoalt7 ka
arc to negro Alum wgastkoor to Mara!,b.

10'kt=
IAL SODA-3000 lbs. English, for sale by

NILOAZINES.FOII ALTOUST, at. Mmie
SitertrpDepot,Tbildet, motile thePoet OS.

Wire Moo.fora
. loSofNotional thureetreN "

IQMin TURPENTINE-10 bbla. jut
► reew!tal go:Seeder. awl for mete el Mobs:ph.*

/115 mewl. of Woad a.Seth Areas

WANTED !—A souaA Mari, acquainted
•&_l. M

withtheDrop hollows to fio at tuts
to Mmes.to •ow

UM..P.ISCISS.

ItIIINCI sold our Canal Stock, and our
hamlet Is steamboats Illablgala No. 2 sad Beaver

of Platte tParts la altaolesd. 'Eitherof thenttr:
Bergner.atItecttealcr.Pa, atematt:aimed towel!. tb•bn-
Nam of thearm. MOULTON CLUMP,

lc O. P.1863.Itcebarter,Pa, Julylith, 14.1.
—..— , , , ~

R. G. PARKS k CO..
ORwegartio Asa) COMMISSION.pmCII47SI3S,

ceato Ibt nada Lim to ClendustA
and Ilichlinut I,l.lktr•LetaMe

; • "-tam... Pwlrat Linein o..ne . '
A^ " etsuabosta Baer! and Mich.l6.. •R O. MAKS* 00.'Jcast-ii. emery. Aircutr;

Aocharier. July WI, 16.5 L
H. CLARKE & CO»

'FORWARDING AND 001131DISION UMW=

=M2II3iM

A PERMANENT SITUATION, orpariali-
olwmttnb4art.Mso

• • Arnriciat 'OAILDENSt,
by ow whoby bewst wort.Logw sorb In Oermaar:Ptwa
ipa whoabo speaks, beside, little Emilia, . Ifloo,
an,lantrooftr,
Mils wellaomattlotoi thetall:on of farms, (deal.
t) Um& rrgolobbo. (rearachers.) wad 0110 tWa.

chrobbrtint fdocorstwor). sod floutrnibtrotelfthathawill
do creditto notoottioallota. Itoalso diswi plansfor • tor
cOleratiodt. Of alterat.kmo of old oast.

looolrr at. the.ofilor _of Abe -Wertßeroutylyzalrebo
fltostrl.4tong..No. 1.16StolthDokl storet. -

ShotHer Braces.
,1101171.,DER BRACES or .the most Air•

10-premedrtyle. dalyk. dttrinni cooliy Jitted
and ottoo. to ...is W tho mu: tenon. Ip!cvrifil;",'".""-I°.`o6ll2l4rns. b 7 Rood:

rQuTANNIA TEA-SETTS,

- CAST"RS,-
idlesdejoi, ConadihOrn. ViTnro toi.trs.

alteroleak• Baslway finest quitity Iron.&Luxe Hsu.

Slim Spool..➢in..adle.. Suva Tout,minultrtern
okt to order. and a goodasiotuaentalwAre . Wes. at tb•
Ipmen prke. W. W. W lILSON.

trir .`,' ,ailvet Smith, Cr Market area. , .
Fora Side, _ , ,

BAKERY, with ill tee yearii lease of the
item.= lederalstred.ellnibiey. 'be Ilaktmher

t arturernrcerstryfor &rugs taroOrtatriers. The
... 1. /or..rad .rtm.rt on lb* two dm. Prim

IP.t.,•,,,b.= *DLO to . MA= * /MIN. .

: /TIT 111.8ecood rt.

ARD
AM=

OIL-12 bblo. fo Jmilebf
$l7 vetzut.

as Reward
TRAYED OR STOLEN'EIam the Ware-
housed IltuteldVialar6.4brasotirl.acmler k Zit ilst sold VAL ',gipUlf 4.1I.

aiatuuuios iminx. .

/Prig& receivedfor all the Way Stade=
, onthe Penneyhrenia CentralRailroad.

eitrk. - Ad. J: water

tamista.nt. ,eans
' • Mama Colon. aloOler.

thlatingOelt.
rpm!. Creek. kr! !kn., •

0 14221.r.bunib. Y..a.sew.
Columbia. ' .Mactenrell EurgEt...-
tlarrlsbunr, J. Wallower tboo,

11...her a'9.

'MD=r antOwn. itieMl4.lll4r.11. 3=.; - Btotbers.
j*b°Uffirt..l. COLE.

0319111.OfATM and W.1.•&MeV..t ISO!: IN4I/ ' -

SUSQITITO NETS, slue. White, to„,'to
19194"11..1".&NW •

NEAT PLAID DINGlAMB of a super-
kw 4.1111. WRIT rowelmt and wilgickwr LtwMUMMY

Flu IRON-150 WWI Mill CreekPig iron
. 250 tom Ilensereok- do doS 7 tom FtuAe

.ode by it()IlltiliONLIITLEa OE)
453 Liberty Myr?.

zIATINDOW GLASS "AO' bozes unitedv for mu
_3,10_ itOIIINSON, uynAiCO:

BMX:6-20.000 bblo. "Saco; Should
• 24° bbla` Oo• aslolr6r el.ir~a . SU3.-LIIILI:

fiIANNERs. 01L-50bbls. for sale by
JAIIES DALZILL.

AltD OIL-DO bbla. No. 1.-Benuett,
'Loma auks, Par dal• by ISMAIL MCIEr-IW.

Water alai front Amt.

FIRE BitlCK—Wa have on band 60,000
.EeffiGyin• V.Erik, warnat•l 4.., .saymole

. 11,00%.... Stales, etkbwvietritio•Axrp or• LW
---VISLI-10 tibia. White Flab;r --.i: 10 ht. /AL.

Yu • JB. ' YIELD.J.

yREbII63I CILICESIt-,-It.ExtraLarge Pre.
teem tioihoi Chyme, yoe'J taldrot rale bYJY.2 WM. J.IdeELIIIW 8 CU.

EDUCATION. -

REV:Wa-PtllltilaW-ggstem tbst he can admit twoor
4rustl=l plt'Vbe Immo ofmake. IniehideeUsestialk. LUNY* awl lbe elements ofSel•The eaplle ars bx bomm mid.amidown:ja= mer their .=.11:&amsober. mrob. adnet met tautpdmltiod. Tba entramt: It in thoughtorlt itemi be mines et them garemm sad meadlanserbobardtato to.ead Moir eddlemegegsedeSo affloblie imgMary, Ea*dans. 230emmoyleanlaAvenue. Pitutbana.. Omaib tmlbmirti werione,-. • -,.truelm,_

NEW YORK AND-ERIK-RAILROAD.
1851 EsNN.ROUTE TO NEW YORK CITY TiaDunkirk and the Rile Bathed. ceenrellos eittierre elm atavism take thrLkmCiercititl and Pilubnich, ruel
deadoakr and Cinch:nut& and elmeeraoe the
Ohio urif rim.. theÜblq Indialhe eatK~SRAM I,KeTr.MK= AS GUM:

Atail go to
• Ern.t.ii114 Tn.'. state at End.:khere neenntiferaam'

'firr h‘natcrninftsrntr gr'T's Tratii=e g
• Thehave "Med endede Trials h- ve•tlnnklatas'4A. X.daily. Psminger Mr Is attarkod to thla Trillsto-:.l,,nannaodat/Walb=awrs and thatrrx. -•

„. •Ifirltara Mat tO Now York, to. decond Meg.
wines will be /oansa Invdark - - - •

MU Company ereprepand to transport Lee 'Wok and
(4,4lrhts kinds co sodtram e. York. -•

.Partkolar altratlon b. wild to Moot.' The niftybstnikal bet nylsy glees Wsroam areal Istrntsp.over ,traitIn the Usu./petition ey meek.Aihntlonel Trains kill he pot In sonunlaske

•Erdeli .Tealfra edit be,Ilattritad;J, ailelop foil
jarsLo sward So the ps7kes Prefebt, Moo as =ll,o=lll. )Titan

..

lIN CONSEOHNCE.of the dennieutJohn.
'dame, the petneratipbetetotree ealetinebetworhAte stied a Candela herebyCrooke& -John. F. Cato is

tally matte :ea lo Nettle the Drainers of the late lista—
All perms .hseing cleans still *um present them be
payment.: ' . i rittianu .Jelly ithlls4l.

.
. PARTNERSIII P.

nezcoroos- ..4. ...3pC13 r. aux.
COIrODE.kt COLE,

• - ..LElrptensorr m Reams tCorede.] •
The bulginess of the Agency of the Penn-

(kettral Railroad Compaar mill hereafter b•ecak.
ducted under the.111010 and style of(*IVOR cat• : Rem Adel.

Plfteburgb.4olr ' .

=lE5=
COVODE & cory„ -

(19t...3.n to Meroden.A Conde4
CanalB ohn, Penn• . .... .

Perna: BiilRoad ca-C: Ban Bout,

ralEitrOl
Embieribera.-having been :appointed

sciacenu tett.Robsylnalaor 06ctrol NIAwands a Ipabilathat am axe oar pmeared to ta.cam tux). =Mg or cumbrodisear mice@ toe shilasust-'
(Mods via this root/mill be carried Unruhin OraOses.

andallsonsliconl.lo ca sr 111b• forwarded tre•of etaambo•
alms. charge koe adeacesol. •.- , „ - - ' . ' . r %„

suss or moan ornrcor ron.inersonoaka rerrorairo.-
lino,. Booka.eterfoorou.CoUrry,CooS.

;Fruit. lestbrrs. meat.*
tiIlardwars,l=strr,On:premier. Pabst. Dye IS 0114

Loallorra.. ,Irlar..Thoothr:sari otherfirros
Woot.go. r SW F Ce•

we, ward vat= Lwa TobroicrLmt,,prerr,
Asher. Marble trough),rob10,Eado;llermas ekay,
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land
tam.
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Forty du'bones to PhiladelOis.
Foityfotit hOati to lloltimore.
281 miles Ilailron4--103 miles Canal

. . .
• war. 110:17mann AND ounierms=nu
TO PHILADELPHIA, ,BALTISIOPS . AHD

'NEW YORK.
Beingfreefrics tke facTy danger cur-portenurg

cfnnt'itot withpit“ .
Two ENLily thwi Itqs Packet Boatt.

fr.:_SCRISIVELY At Pra.;,GE119.)..-. - -1A., Pittobaz or ohnstowzi, tke•-'L , Irma Tsstamar..- . ..

. NEW 1PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Two !wandsad Fartr-en lath,.dlamt to,

,
Packt. lam otorninathelt. atEight ituit,

Nara to Philadelphia. 110.. Yana to Ballhoono. XV&do ' latteaslaz so a s. Ilan02ishata $B,.

Taki toototisod ZILIZINS4BaItimoe atHann..gobtar = of Ctus.yott gthatmplare., Meta. (eighty
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She Csas on thla root* annear. sad of themat snow-

ed eatostitiotioat iker oomlbrt andtra,
Ittatdeincheap WateUliag sad teadlatabla *wow

Wallow wean zwar Wan,at
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MootopthilaMara
D.I.EECH. in CO.

1..5tnal Hula.Peas amt..

1851. - •-:' WESTERN . • 1831.
IRANSPORTATION COMPANY.-

. 'D. ,tEligll. dr, CO'S. LINZ.

RAIL ROAD AND CANAL
ITITSISIIHO 11, PHILADELPHIA. BATLI—-
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& LEWD,
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• Ithwthne.gh[0,1'111%6.461a. 46&awe. rare ,

Mee Neaknut rad.dywtewe jgo wtth.
tbe(loathes betweenrtrowsrtillea6,1 v'umnerns4 White
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j ILK6KLIIEN.,Agent,lair °Mae 111 theIlatwasahela /Imes.

Reit 1851.
umeN LINEon the pawlybrania,and 9in6Cannig.

~
.. •FROPRIZTOILS: - , .

taVratt,LN.,
2 11118 wellknown Line isncskt.=atranrweeplght and pthientent tram

CLYVKL,Ahn. se thy sat= on thethaulAnAlAin.—Ilse ballitise at the[theme nnearnamed ianalanensi..,
Ity,andcame:Mier Boath crielenthn( (apthins. And S.
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DAGED BLANK BOOKS. Blank Books,
erer7l4.. Ns& gad typal order..l " "1 •

boutlll.enetz 1.41kilsd= I •
JSWareboaaa, set 13..ear.a<bawd

T. DISHED 01L10045aillons (to- arriTe
far br - J.KIDD CO.lO Wee 4 ot. I
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sat - DICBEIt & CO.
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